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Dear Neighbour,
I hope 2019 has been a positive year so far for you and your family.
In this newsletter you’ll find a few updates about some key issues
for the west side and what my office and I have been working on
to improve life for all of us here in Maiwar. It’s really just a snapshot,
and you can hear more by following my Facebook page or joining
my email list.
As your representative, it’s a joy for me to witness the diversity,
interest and engagement we have in our local community. Every day
I get to meet with locals and hear about what’s important to you.
Whether you’re passionate about climate action, access to justice,
local green space & infrastructure, schools, or your community
group, I’m proud to represent such committed and active people.
My job is about working with you to translate your concerns into
meaningful change via community action and political pressure on
government. Using this formula, we’ve already made some progress.
We’ve facilitated more than 2,000 submissions against the Mt Coottha megaziplines and forced a State government investigation into
an important patch of native bushland in Fig Tree Pocket. We’ve
helped stop a number of dodgy developments, and I’ve introduced a
bill to ban thermal coal mining in the Galilee Basin and give our kids
a chance at a safe future.

PS. I’ve decided to only send a hard-copy
newsletter like this twice per year to minimise
waste. I do send updates to my email list
every couple of weeks about local issues and
events. If you’d like to receive these, please
get in touch or sign up on my website.

GET IN TOUCH
Whether you’d like to connect in person or
digitally, my team and I look forward to speaking
with you.
1/49 Station Road, Indooroopilly
Open: Monday to Friday 9am-5pm
Pop-up office – check Facebook for locations
(07) 3737 4100
maiwar@parliament.qld.gov.au
www.michaelberkman.com.au
faceboook.com/michaelberkman.greens
Instagram: @michael.berkman

As 2019 speeds along I’m hoping to drive big changes that the
community wants to see, like a new P-12 school for the west side,
reclaiming the Toowong ABC site for public space, and busting
congestion by making public transport better, cheaper and more
accessible. Included with this newsletter is another survey, where I’m
seeking your input on how I should be pursuing those three priorities.
Please have your say - your feedback is incredibly valuable.
As always, I am here to help. Please get in touch anytime if I or my
office can assist you with anything. I hope to catch you at a pop-up
office or community event soon.

MICHAEL BERKMAN
Greens MP for Maiwar

Working with locals both inside and outside
Parliament to stop the Adani coal mine.
Our electorate office is on stolen land.
We pay our respects to Aboriginal Elders
past, present and emerging.

TREE CLEARING IN THE INNER CITY
AND WHY IT MATTERS

PROTECTING MT COOT-THA

By Jennifer Coleman, Indooroopilly resident
Chainsaws roar day and night. Brisbane’s tree canopy
is disappearing. This is no surprise to Maiwar residents.
Our urban forest plays an important role in our lives.
Trees filter air pollution, stormwater runoff, and sunlight
to cool the urban heat island effect. Australia will need
every tree to moderate our climate in the future. Habitat
loss, even in cities, is putting our spectacular and rare
birds and animals at risk. Brisbane has the lowest level
of tree cover in the region, with hard surface cover of
over 50%. Every day we are losing mature trees that
cannot be replaced by understorey plants.
Recently on Jesmond Rd in Fig Tree Pocket, the
community lost 218 mature trees and valuable wildlife
habitat. The community filmed echidna, squirrel gliders,
mountain brushtails, ringtails and brushtails, one feeding
her baby, and a protected pale headed flying fox. The
State government and Council were informed of the
site’s value as a hotbed of biodiversity and habitat, but
it fell on deaf ears. The wildlife has disappeared along
with the trees and undergrowth.
The people in Maiwar are uniquely placed to fight for
our urban forest. We are educated and environmentally
aware. We must demand properly enforced legal
protection of our mature trees, and designs that
accommodate them on development sites. We must
demand the reinstatement of our previous rights
to consultation about building that affects our
environment.

We only have a certain number of old growth trees in Brisbane,
and they take decades to form hollows for wildlife and shady
canopies. The story above is just one example of a sadly familiar
pattern repeated across the west side: governments putting
developer profits above all else and ignoring the views of local
residents.

I love being able to facilitate community
meetings about frequently raised concerns,
like the Bardon community forum on making
Boundary Rd safer which I held last year.
Priorities from residents included controlling
inappropriate development, lower speed limits
and better public transport.

Doorknock and BBQ to stop the Mt Coot-tha mega-ziplines,
December 2018.

In February, despite overwhelming public opposition,
the LNP Council approved its own application to build a
megazipline tourist attraction at Mt Coot-tha, based on
inadequate and tokenistic consultation.
I’m proud to support my community in campaigning against
this short-sighted development. Last year my office hosted
a week of action to save Mt Coot-tha, co-ordinating
thousands of submissions on the application and speaking
to hundreds of locals at door knocks and events - and the
fight’s not over yet. The Mt Coot-tha Protection Alliance
recently launched a court challenge against the project.
The State Labor government also has the power to stop the
zipline project, but so far they have failed to act. I encourage
everyone to contact Minister Anthony Lynham (nrm@
ministerial.qld.gov.au) and ask him to block the project.
As well as fighting to protect Mt Coot-tha right now, we
should look to its future - in particular, rehabilitating the Mt
Coot-tha quarry. The quarry has the weakest rehabilitation
requirements of any in South East Queensland, and I’m
campaigning to make sure the site is properly cleaned up.
I’ve called on Council to support a community-based design
process for the future of the mountain that respects the
wishes of Traditional Owners.

After the State government’s shocking decision
to approve 45 new pokies at the Pig N Whistle in
Indooroopilly, locals staged a queue-in calling on
management to stop it going ahead. Pokies are
specifically designed to addict, they target the most
vulnerable members of our community, and I’ll keep
fighting to phase them out from all pubs and clubs.

Supporters of climate action rallied outside
Parliament House in February to call on the
Labor State government to back my Bill to
ban coal mining in the Galilee Basin. Stopping
Adani should be the first step in a jobs-rich
transition to clean energy with secure housing
and justice for workers.

HOW TO HAVE YOUR SAY ON A
DEVELOPMENT PROPOSAL
Residents have lost control of our neighbourhoods while
wealthy developers do whatever they like. With the help of
Gabba Ward Councillor Jonathan Sri, I’ve put together this
guide to help locals navigate the planning system.
Step 1: Gather info
Look at the development application (DA) and planning
documents at pdonline.brisbane.qld.gov.au (‘PD Online’),
contact Council on 3403 8888 and ask to speak to a planning
information officer, or visit a customer service centre and ask
staff to show you the plans and explain what requirements are
likely to apply.
Step 2: Prepare your submission
You can ask for a DA to be rejected, or for modifications
or extra conditions. Summarise what you want and your
concerns. Identify any important information the developer
has left out. Some things to consider include:
•

Community expectations and consultation

•

Building heights, impacts on neighbours and public open
space as per the relevant Neighbourhood Plan or City Plan

•

Infrastructure to support increased population (public
transport, bikeways, green space)

•

Local character and heritage values

•

Cross ventilation and daylight (see Council’s ‘Buildings
that Breathe’ guidelines)

•

Reserving at least 10% of the site for deep-planted trees

•

Stormwater and flood issues (see Council’s Flood Overlay
Code)

•

Impacts on local traffic and parking

Lodge your submission via PD Online, by mail to Development
Services, BCC, GPO Box 1434, Brisbane Q 4001, or in person at
any Council Regional Business Centre.
Step 3: Apply political pressure, educate and organise!
Share the info you’ve gathered and encourage others to make
a submission. Council’s planning experts make the individual
decisions, but elected Councillors are vulnerable to political
pressure. My office can assist with promoting a community
meeting. Councillors have a special opportunity to contribute
“comments” on any DA in their ward, so make sure you ask
them to do so!

I joined the UQ Greens on Market Day to chat
with students about the big issues for them from climate change to renters’ rights and free
uni and TAFE.

OLD ABC SITE

POSSIBLE CONNECTION
POINT TO WEST END

OUR ABC SITE: COMMUNITY VOTE
Did you know that in the last 10 years alone, 3,500+
apartments have been built or approved within just 200m
of the former ABC site on Coronation Drive in Toowong?
Over 60 years, half the public space in that same area
has been lost. Public spaces like parks, pools and public
libraries are the heart and soul of urban communities,
and essential for good quality of life. Yet they’re routinely
sold to the highest bidder with no replacement.
The west side is crying out for public space to keep up
with high-density development. Now that the proposed
‘champagne flutes’ development at the former ABC site
has been scrapped, I’ve called on Council and the State
government to come together to buy back the site from
the developer.
Imagine if that space was turned into a beautiful
riverfront park with a walking and cycling bridge to West
End. Imagine if we used it to build a new public pool
that everyone could enjoy, or a community hall for local
events. It’s incredibly exciting, and the possibilities are
endless.
Before I advocate for a particular vision for the ABC
site, I want to know what you think should happen
there, and whether you agree this would be a good
location for a walking and cycling bridge. Please
participate in the community vote via my website:
www.michaelberkman.com.au/our_abc_site

At the St Lucia Community Association meeting in
November 2018, locals expressed widespread concerns
about UQ’s Master Plan regarding consultation, traffic
planning and accurate student number projections.
I’m proud to support this active community and will
continue to fight for proper public consultation on
local development decisions.

Hundreds attended our rally in February outside
Council chambers to stop the zipline. We were
calling on Minister Anthony Lynham to refuse to
allow Brisbane City Council to build a megazipline
tourist precinct on trust land.

LOCAL EVENTS

HOW I CAN HELP

CATCH UP WITH ME

HELPING YOU
As your MP I’m here to represent and help you. If you
need help with an individual issue please get in touch.
This could include dealing with State government
departments or agencies, getting information about
local infrastructure or developments, or discussing
ideas for how we can improve our city. If you send
my office an email, I’ll try to respond personally.
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SUPPORTING
COMMUNITY GROUPS
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I am passionate about supporting this active
community by amplifying local groups’ work and
campaigns. Here are some of the specific ways my
office can support your local group or campaign:

Wednesday 6pm for a 6.30 start, finishing 7.30pm
Our ABC Site: Community forum on
the future of this riverfront land
Figs on Sylvan 1/65 Sylvan Rd, Toowong

Wednesday 8am - 9am
Pop-up Office: St Lucia

Briki Espressio and Gelati Bar
2/28 Hawken Dr, St Lucia

Thursday 8am - 9am
Pop-up Office: Fig Tree Pocket

In front of Fig Tree Pocket State School
72 Cubberla St, Fig Tree Pocket

Follow my Facebook page or sign up at
michaelberkman.com.au/get_updates
to receive local event updates.

•

Printing newsletters, flyers, and other materials

•

Free use of our meeting room and event
equipment (PA system, marquee, BBQ)

Mai-warriors Grant Program

•

Help promoting your group or event

•

Raffle prizes for community groups and schools

•

Letters of support for grant applications

Last year I started
using part of my office
budget to award small
grants to school-aged
kids with big ideas to
make our area better.

RAISING LOCAL
ISSUES IN PARLIAMENT
My work in Parliament is based on my work
here on the west side. I try to use every chance
I get in Parliament to call for improvements for
our community, or big policy changes that you
care about. For example, my last community
survey showed climate change is the #1 concern
for locals, so I raised this directly with the
government during Question Time and have
introduced a bill to stop the Adani mine and
all new coal mining in the Galilee Basin.

Michael은 주 의회에서
귀하의 지역 하원
의원이자 마이워의
발언권을 갖고 있습니다.
여러분을 위해 일하는
것은 Michael의 일입니다.

I decided to do this
after hearing from a
number of young people
who wanted to make
change, but couldn’t find
the resources. Here are
some of the awesome
school initiatives I
supported through
Mai-warriors in 2018.

Rainworth SS: recycling
bins, community
garden materials and
making the school fete
more sustainable
Ironside SS: new
solar panels
Fig Tree Pocket SS:
materials for a Nude
Foods Club and reusable
straws for the tuckshop
Toowong SS:
installing a safe, quiet
playground space
Milton SS: starting
a soft plastics
recycling program

If you know a young person who might want to
apply, expression of interest forms are available
on my website under ‘Grants and Funding’.

Michael adalah anggota
parlemen local anda dan
merupakan suara atau
perwakilan Maiwar di
Parlemen Queensland.
Adalah tugas Michael
bekerja untuk anda.

मैं आपका स्थानीय संसद
सदस्य और राज्य संसद में
मैवार की आवाज़ हूँ। आपके
लिए कार्य करना मेरा
कर्तव्य है। मैं और मेरी टीम
Mi equipo y yo te podemos
विभिन्न मुद्दों पर आपकी
ayudar con trámites frente
Michael과 그의 팀은
迈克尔和他的团队将
सहायता कर सकते हैं
a departamentos del estado Michael bersama timnya
귀하에 관한 정부 부서,
bisa membantu anda
de Queensland, vivienda,
उदाहरणार्थ सरकारी विभागों
竭力帮助您向州政府
주택, 교통과 개발과 같은 asuntos locales incluyendo dengan pembelaan
में आपकी वकालात, आवास,
不同部门、住房、交
kepada departemen , yang
지역 문제를 해결하거나, transporte, y apoyo a
स्थानीय मुद्दे जैसे यातायात
通和发展等当地问题
berhubungan dengan
또는 귀하의 지역 사회를 iniciativas comunitarias.
और विकास या सामुदायिक
perumahan
masalah
Puedes
acceder
a
un
进行宣传，同时迈克
위해 지원하는 것을 도울
-masalah lokal seperti lalu पहल में सहायता प्रदान
intérprete gratuito si
수 있습니다. 통역가가
尔也将支持您的社区
lintas dan pengembangan
prefieres.
करना। भाषा अनुवादकों की
活动。翻译可以安排。 준비될 수 있습니다.
atau dukungan dan inisiatif व्यवस्था की जा सकती है।.
迈克尔是您当地的议员
成员同样也是Maiwar
在昆士兰州议会的声
音。迈克尔的工作是
为您效劳。

Soy tu representante local,
y la voz de Maiwar en el
parlamento estatal. Mi
responsabilidad es trabajar
para ti.

bekerja untuk / komunitas.
Penerjemah bisa di atur jika
di butuhkan.

